Abstract. This paper devoted to creation of two-level liquid cooling system of PC. We found the solution to change a traditional air cooling system for the liquid cooling system with ethylene glycol as a coolant. The cooling system managed to reduce the temperature by up to 4-10 °C while down time and ~11 °C while load time.
Introduction
Nowadays technologies of PC components creation, such as CUDA (Compute Unified Device Architecture) hardware architecture or APP (Accelerated Parallel Processing) technology let us use computational models of physical processes we could never use before due to the limitation of computing power. Unfortunately, increase in this capability is accompanied by both energy consumption and heating power growth, later influencing the temperature inside the PC system unit case. Below is the Utilizing PC in the environment with the temperature higher than certain value may cause a premature failure of different components. Temperature exposure is the reason for PC case crack, mechanical damage of a processor chip (due to thermal growth), electrolyte leakage in condensers or delamination of PC board, where the devices are situated. In case when elements are low powered (chips, RAM) or when constraining computational capacity, cooling system can turn the cooler only without forced air cooling, and it will manage timely heat transfer.
For example, when CPU works at the temperature above maximum for a computer case (see Table 1 ), it can not only damage the surrounding elements on the motherboard, but also starts throttling. Cooling systems and ways traditionally used in PCs [2, 3, 4] , such as active and passive air-cooling (fans, radiators of intricate geometry), thermal compound on radiators' contacts and heat causing elements (CPU, GPU, northbridge and southbridge) stop coping with the cooling task, and for this reason we need the transition to liquid cooling systems.
Experimental
PC liquid cooling system we created represents the following. To sink the running temperature of Intel® Core™ i7-4790K CPU on the GA-Z97X-Gaming G1 WIFI-BK motherboard, we initially used the СВО Deepcool CAPTAIN 360 ready-made solution: water unit material -copper; pump -time per fault is 120000 hours, frequency -3500 rpm; radiator -material: aluminium, sizes: 395x120x32 mm; fans -sizes: 3x 120х120х25 mm; rotational rate: 600±200~2200±10% rpm.
The run of the solution revealed one more problem with the cooling system of the PCthe cooling effect of CPU near the socket had vanished and we needed to set up one more liquid cooling system for the Intel Z97, PLX PEX8747 chips and for the brain of processor power microchip, RAM and GPU. It was necessary for Z97 chip to remain cool, to carry the heat away from the computer case.
After solving a number of engineering tasks we created the given system, which together with ready-made CPU solution comprises a two-level liquid cooling system of PC. In the figure 1 the following elements are presented: Gaming G1 WIFI-BK motherboard); 7 -STW R240P radiator (aluminium); 8 -STW flowmeter and a digital thermometer with a display. The arrows show the coolant run. Having tested the system on a various types of cooling liquids, such as light water (tapwater), service water and service water with ethanol (6 parts water to 4 parts ethanol), we chose Thermaltake C1000 Opaque Coolant. It is ethylene glycol (1,2-dioxiethan) with antioxidants. Main physical and chemical characteristics are represented in the table 2. 
Summary
As we can see from the temperature sensors, the cooling system managed to sink the temperature by up to 4-10 °C while down time and ~11 °C while load time (considering difference in our environmental temperature with the one in the other experiments). The obtained results let us to draw a conclusion about successful application of the created liquid cooling PC system in the given configuration.
In the future we plan to set up computational models for the description of forced convection processes in this system, using data from previous experiments [6, 7] and to cast the modelling results in our further works, and what is more, to compare them with the experimental results.
